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A b s t r a c t 
This research evaluates institutional cultural paradigms within the state university system in terms of its 
strategic value for achieving organizational objectives oj survival, selj-sustainahilily anil growth oj 
postgraduate programmes by comparing I Diversity of Moratuwa and I niversity oj Kelaniya For the study, a 
random sample of200 respondents with 100 from each university was responded The institutional culture was 
measured based on the dimensions proposed by Den ison and M i s h r a (\995) while the effectiveness was 
measured based on the dimensions proposed hy Cameron (\978) It was found that Un ivers i ty o f M o r a t u w a 
has more conducive institutional culture to achieve higher levels of effectiveness compared to Un ivers i ty o f 
k e l a n i v a 
